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Ktandlnif business advertisements: I'cr month
I Inch l Inches l 1, :l Inches 11.7A, 4 Inches

2, inches ('4 column)'.; '. Winches Ot column)
4,20. Inches (column); yearly contracts lu per

vent less.
Transient advertisements: I'cr week I Inch

00. 2 I'm, 8 inches $1. 4 Inches 1.2r, 1
nche 1.M, 10 Ineheii i W), il) Inches 5

Leual advertisements: Per Inch flrat
II, rwli additional Insertion fillc.

of pu'illealmn will not bo furnished until
ruhllcalinn foes urn pHlil.

Ixh-h- I notices: Five cent per lino per week,
dor month SiOc.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

ORKtiON CITY, JULY 17, 1890.

DEMOCRATS FOR DEMOCRACY.

Editor Ooukikr.
There U something incxpreaifibly

ludicrous in tlie manner in which the

Oregonhin administers tho Goiil faith

cure to prominent democrats, and then
when they are fairly under Uh hvpnotlc
influence, gets them to i;mk out in

meutinur. to renudnite nomething or
somebody.

In respect to the great financial ques-

tion that now agitates the people, demo-

crats, regardless of individual opinions,

should swing into lino and supporttheir
party. The United Status ii a great
silver producing country, and every true
American, Jiaving tlie prosperity of his

country at heart cannot ohjm't to pro-

posed legislation which will lend to in-

crease the production and enlarge the
use of this great American product.

But tlie Oregouian says that free coin-

age would destroy the parity, w.mld

ilrive gold away, and by contraction,
wjuld cause universal ruin. etc.

Perhaps so, pei haps not. I cannot iee
that there would be danger in an honest

attempt to rcmonotizo silver. Of course

we must not have a radical anil midden

change in our financial policy. But

that should not prevent us from en-

deavoring to find some xnmlint, some

compromise, souio middle ground that
would favor an increased dumand and

use of especially American silver.
Gold might just as well be sent abroad

as to be locked up in the dark vaults at

money centets of the Kind, bo far as the
good it does us here in the West, and if

we cannot git gold but by giving interest

bonrinir b inds and inirtgagt for it, we

better lot it alono.
For one I am retting tired of the Ore

soman's nrotMuted eaUni itv howl. It
is time that all this twaddle be silenced

and these ferns cjuicted. I am not much

of a believer in ilie principle of prosperity
being brought about by any species of

legislation. I think it about time that
the American people should begiu to

work the vast natural resources of their
own great countiy, thereby creating
wealth, instead of trying to scheme

themselves rich by building

upon borrowed capital. But legislation,

if any, should be not altogether against
ourselves and in favor of the old world

Tlie democratic party, by its platform

and nominees, has shown itself friendly
to Bilver. The republican party has
declared its enmity to silver. There are

but two sides to this question and if I
may be permitted to disagreo with ottr
"Great Daily" let tne suggest to weak-Itnee- d

brother democrats that we all
line up in support of the party that has
always professed to stand, and which
now Ma ids fearlessly for the welfare of

the common people of this country. It 4

solly (or any one to eay that the
democratic party will put through any
radical measure that would disrupt
business or endanger enterprise. The

parly is purposing to do what can be
dono to relieve a debt ridden people who

have been sweating veritable drops of 2
blood, in order to carry a load of debt
that has almost crushed them to the
earth. Should it not be commended
and supported?

Let us trust the modern democracy, as
led by the great young commoner from

the central west. Po not let the subtle
tulliit'iice of the Oregouian make you
stultify your political principles. Unite
the forces, close up the broken lines and
let tis all j. i 11 in the shout for "Kynii
and llimetalism."

C. II. I.ATOIKKTTK.

It pains us beyond expression to see
tlie gifled editor of the Knterpilse go
into hysterics about losing the j b of

publishing the delinquent lax list. He
says Maddock made him a proposition
to divvy ; M id iock savs Meserve (othur-wis- e

I.
known as I, or more appropriately P

made a proposal to divvy. In ismtk--

as it is well known that Meserve took a
divvy of $2)J for doing nothing, in the
matter of publishing the list three years It
ago, the presumption is that he is not
above doing so crooked a thing now.
Those whom he now denounces as a

A
disreputable gang are the very persons
whom, he admits himself, he would still
be delighted to train with if they would

"come down" handsomely, with tat
lists or otherwise. The republicans of

this county do not think Mescrve has

been running a republican paper. He
has advocated free silver doctrine, and
opposed vital republican men and
measures, in county, state and national
aiTuira. He has also advocated populist
doctrine. In short, he lias veered
about with every wind of doctrine and
ii today an unknown quantity He has
hud too, several thousand dollars of

patronage from the sheriffs office dur-

ing Maddock'g lei ni more than any
newpaper in this county ever before
had. Being discredited on all sidoa, of

course Aleserve could not sit still and
demand that county patronage continue
to How into his lap. Audit is simply
silly for him to spulter and shriek and
tear his hair because the other fellow
got the job. B'lt he w.jijld not be
Meeerye if he did not do so.

If Editor Meserye knew so much
about the "working of tlie gang" why
did he not say something before elec-

tion. What he says now has very little
effect, and it don't take x rays to see
the incentive either.

Your attention is called to an able
article from tlie pen of O. D. Latourette
in another colum. React itthouroiigh-ly- .

VVe are fully in accord with the
spirit of the article.

Annual Teachers' Institute.

The annual institute for Clackain:is
County will be held at the Easthain
school building in Or egon City August
3d,beginning at one o'clock p. in., and
continuing for eight days. All teachers
and others interested in school-wor- k

should not (nil to attend. Several of

the ablest instructors of the state will

be present, and a very interesting
meeting is assured.

11. G. fTAKK WEATHER,

Stipcriiitetulont olClackainas
0 unity's Schools.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tub BkbtSalvk in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and ali Skin Krup-tion-

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, ft is guaranteed to gii'o
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
I'rice 25 cents per box For sale by
C barman & Co.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Fnri ished Every Week by the Clackat.iai
Abstract & Trust Company.

The Clackamas Abstract Trim Co. Is the ownei
of the onpyrighl to the Tlmrno pytcrn of iilwtruci
Indi'Xi-- for riiiekiimua enmity, uml Imm llm only
complete net of nhxtruclii in Die county; omi furiiinu
fnfoiiniillnti nolo lulu to litnil at miction application
Loans. Invraiiiit'iilK, real estate, iilntrarta, elo Oltlce
over Hank of Oregon Clly. Cull mill Investigate.
Adore, Lux 01", Oregon City. Oregon,

Ida May McCluINn to F M S'lnnnin,
n )i of nw M of n w !' sec 31, 3 e ; :!!.

N M Watnee to S A D Puter, bo U of

sec 29, 4--0 e j $1.

SAD Puter to E (i Jonos.Banio land;
7.i0.

MC Maddock to Jacob Ruich, (i

acres in ne i sec 30, 3- -1 e ; $1700.

A M Olinger to Win T Welch, w of

nw l4 of a of hw .'4 of hoc 5 ami e
of ne4 of sec 0, 2-- 4 e; 3 ) W.

Sarah M McCown to J O Frost, lots
11 and 12 blk 12, Gladstone; 250.

Mattie L fUyward to O K Greybill,
15 a in Issue Farr cl;

O & 0 H H to C M C Kirk, n )& of ne

nee 9, 7- -2 e; $200.

CMC Kirk to I 8 Jones, w M of se

J4 and e of sw i sec 4 and n )' of ne

JisecO, 7- -2 e; 700.
M 'J Wilson to J C Brahani, about 73

acres in sec 12, 2-- 2 e; $1 .

J C Branham to W 10 Spicer, same
land $2000.

State to 8 A D Puter, se' sec 30, 4- -5

e ; V'HI.
Lottie Winslow to S A D Puter, ne J4

sec 31,4- -0 e; l
SAD Puter to K G Jones, so (4 of sec

30, 4- -0 e; $750.

SAD Puter to E G Jones, no ,'4 of

sec 31, 4 0 e; $750.

A 8 Dresses to Mary E Garrison, lots

5 8 and 0 and w ' of 3 and 10 blk 12'
Canby ; 350.

M C Maddock to Alfred Dumlas, 't of

gig of Jos Spink cl;$S00.
O&CIIK Co to John Johnson, e

so '4' of sec 11, 2-- 5 e; $240.
Windsor L A I Co to L L Porter, lot

blk 14; $10(1.

MONEY LOANED.

Kirf--t mortgages on improved farm

property negotiated. We are prepared
to negotiate first mortgages upon im-

proved farms in OregMi, Washington,
and Idaho with eastern parties and
foreign c upitalists at the usual rale of

interest. Mortgages renewed that have
been tak en by other companies now

out of business. Addiess (with stamp.)
Merviu worts, Baker City, Oregon.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

III. was told by her doctors she hud
Consumption and that there was no
hope for her, hut two bottles Or. King's
Discovery comp'etely cured her n ml die
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. LVirers,

"Ill Florida St , San Franrisc.i, Hollered
from a diendful cold, npproaching Con-

sumption, tried without result every-
thing else- then bought one bottle f Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured, lie is naturally thankful.

is such rssults, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful
ellieacy of this medicine in Cnngbs and
Colds. Free trial bottles at Charman

Co.'s Drug Store. IJegular size 50c.
and $1.00.

The Thrice-a-wee- k N. Y. World and
Coi rikb for f2 per year. The World
wi'l le ot special advantage to you
during the presidential campaign.

LOGAN ON 8ILVER.

thm Soldier Senator Denounced Demon
Million M Trick.

Mr. Ixigau I do not desire to enter
into this discussion at this late boor.
ccrtuinly not to uoy great extent; bat 1

desire to say to my friend from Ver
mont furthest from mo, Mr. Morrill,
that I was a little surprised at his re-

murks, and I will not say why. Bat
his assault upon tho silver of this coun
try is a little cxtruordinurv. I do uot
understand why It is thut such argu
ments uro usually made hero in this
senate. If a bill docs not exactly suit
tho disposition or the temper of senators

Homo especially some assault has got
to be made upon gome, person, upon
some class or upon sonio sectioa The
senator said thut this bill was for the
purpose of benefiting a few individuals
out west owning silver mines. That ia
a very cxtraordinury statement Sup-

pose I was to suy that a turiff on pins
and needles, or things produced in tho
section the gentleman lives in, was a
bill for the benefit of a fow individuals,
he would get wrathy in a moment.
That is not the way to argue a question.
I ask the senator who is in love with
gold, why it is that making gold the
only money in this country is not lor
the benefit of tho gold mines. The reas
oning would be just as pertinent as to
say thut a bill of this kind is for the
benefit of silver miners only. It is u
strungo argument anyhow to me that
senators sometimes make, always against
their own country and uguinst tho pro-

ductions of their owu country. If Bilver
is used in other countries and is one of
tho irreut productions of our couutry, I
ask why it is not beneficiul to our coun
try to miiko it a legal standard, us it is
mudn in other countries. If we uro the
producers cf it, tho benefit is derived.
not by an individual merely, but by our
whole country. As wo uro greut silver
producers in thin couutry, it seems to
me un argument of the character of that
111 ado by tho senator is a very strungo
one.

I suid hero onco that I was in favor of
muking the silver dollar a legal tender
for uny amount. So I am, but at the
sunie time I propose to stand uml vote
with tho finance committee in reference
to this bill. I tun in favor of it for sev-

eral reasons first, because it is tho
money of the constitution, just as much
us gold ; second, it is money mid can bo
nmde so as well as gold ; third, because
it is 0110 of the greut productions of our
country, and, fourth, because it is a
necessity to tho peoplo now.

Why is it thut silver should not bo a
legal tender? Bocauso it is worth less
than gold? Is thut tho reuson? Thut is
not tho reason. If that is tho reason, pa
per would not bo made a legal tender
when it is less valuable than gold. It is
uiado a legal tender for the convenience
of tho peoplo and of tho country when
you can bring it up to such u standard
us other countries hate. But if my con
st itucuts had nil their wealth in railroad
bonds and in government bonds perhaps
there might be sonio reuson then why 1

should iusiKt that tlw whole country
should bo impoverished in order to ben-

efit my particular constituents to the
disadvantage of everybody else. But.
sir, the argument in opposition to mak
ing tho silver dollar illegal tender when
you give it a certain value is an argu-

ment in opposition to ever paying cer-tui- n

debts iu this country in anything
but gold, whether we have the gold to
pay them with or uot. That is the reuson
of it, mid that is ull there is iu it. But
by a trick and I use the word becuuso
it is a proper 0110 in this instance by 11

trick of legislation in 1873 tlie peoplo of
this country were deprived of the right
of paying their debts in silver dollars,
Tho words "gold dollar" were used in
an uct passed in 1873 arranging for the
mintage of subsidiary coin, and the
words "silver dollar" were left out, and
by that character of legislation the silver
dollar was demonetized in this country.
From the beginning of the government
up to 1873 any delit, bond or noto was
payubloin silver dollars. Congression-
al Record Senate, Juno, 1879, Pages
4208-9- .

Japan and Mexico aa Example.
Tho goldhug likes to point to Japan

and Mexico as horrible examples of what
silver coinage would do if it should
bring the United States to a silver basis

which it would not
At least the foldbug formerly tried

to point to those two nations as a warn-
ing. Recently published statistics, how-
ever, have tended to spoil his illustra-
tion.

In ten years from 1883 to 1893 the
largest percentage of gain in foreign
trndo reported by any nation was that of
Japan, and Mexico comes next. Japan's
foreign trade more than doubled during a

those years. Mexico increased her im-
ports slightly and more than doubled
her exports. Both of theso nations were
on a silver basis.

During the same period tho exports of
tho United States increased only 4 per
cent, and the United States then had the
gold standard modified in effect to sonio
extent by tho Bland and Sherman acts
then in force.

Yet wo nro told that the gold standard
promotes commercial prosperity. Oma
ha World-IIeral-

Kid Erkela' Nonsense.

Mr. Eckels says, "The iilea iu tho en
actment of every coimiso law from tho
establishment of the government to 1S73
was to have tho coins approximately of
tho tamo commercial value without the
government's stamp affixed as they
would be with it" What consummate
nonsense this declaration embraces. The
idea that a commodity after having been !

chosen and legally fet apart for a tie
which makes the demand for said com-
modity universal aud unlimited, and
after the national seal of said legal
tender money function has been

upon it, has only the same
value as tbo said commodity bad prior
to such legal appropriation to such un-
limited use in preposterous and an insult
to the intelligence of the age. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

county omegas.
Jnd(t O. I, Hhtm
Clerk of CourU, ElmnrMiou
Sheriff .(. W. (ir.ee
Rwonlsr A. Inlllhg
TrMunrar, Jaenh Shndu
ANir, J. !. Ilru.lli.;
Sclmol Bupirlutomlent II, Htark
Surnyor J. II. Wright
Coroner, W. N. Godfrey

CommlK.lon.ri,
Krmnk JugKar

Itnadmaxtcr p. w, Klmntlnl
Deputy Clerk K. K. Martin

" Shurlir J. W. Crout
" Mia O. I.ucIIIiik

County Oiurt meet, on flrat Wnloiikday utter But
Molality of ovury month.

Probate Court U1.11U oil II rut Monday of arery
Dlnlltll.

Circuit Court meet, on third Monday In April and
flrat Monday In Nureiuliur,

OIIKQON CITY OmCKIIS.
Mayor Hiram Htralirht
Kcconlcr, T. K. Kyan
I'liluf of Folic. C K. Burn
Tmuiirnr II. E. Blmluht
'Itr Attorney V. T. (irilllili
Street CommlKaloner, CO. Ilalieock, Jr,
Sup't. of Water Work W. II. Howell
City Engineer T. W. Kinnalril
Councllmen Henry Moldruin, J. W. Moffat, I,. L.

rorter, j. 1 uooke, B. Koern.r, L. u, Caplee,
T. K. Uault, John lilrtner.
Council nieeuunt Weduwday of each month.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Oregon City, Or.
July 0th, 1896.

Notice is hereby given thatthefol
lowing named settler has filed notice of
his attention to make final proof in sun-
port of his claim, and that said proof w ill
he made More the Register and Receiver
at Oregon City, Ore., on August JJoth,
1S90, viz: Thomaa Odell ; II. E. 812;)
for the lots 1,2 and 3 of Sec. 24,T. 2 S.
It. 3.

He names the following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon
snd cultivation of, said land, viz:
Ernest II Burghardt of Damascus, Ore. ;

Lennder Bartlemay of Kaule Creek Ore.;
William M . Beeman of Gladstone, Ore. ;

II. F. Kern of Currinsville. Or.
ROBERT A MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land t Mice st 4reu'on Citv. Or.,
July. Ill h I Silll.

Nolice ix I by ttiven tiiat the follow
ing named settler lias tiled notice of Ids
iniention to iiinke final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before the Itemster ami Hfreiver
si Oregon City. Oregon, on August
181)11, viz : John Vaiiderhnof; H. E. 81115
for the E 2 of N E 4 of Sec. 24 T 2 S. It.
5E.

He ii him i'h the following witnesses to
prove his continuous rendm-- upon
anil cultivation of, said I in I, viz:
Hazel Udell, Joe Wall. Flint IVek.
Ernest Severs, ail of Marmot. Oregon.

ROBERTA. MILLER, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given th;it the un
dersigned his been hv the H m. (i K.
Hayes, county judge of l Ilackainns
County, Oregon, duly appointed ns

of the estate ot NuIihIU Mc
Elsander, deceased. All persons having
claiiiies against ttai d estate are notified
to present tl'e pronurly verine l with
ouidiers, to me ar. tho ofh !H nf C,l).&

f'. C. Latoureite, id v attorneys. inOreai n
Clly. Oregon, wirhin si c in uitln from
this dale. Dated Ji.lv 17. ISilli

HaIIBV McEl.ANDKIt.
AdmiuiKiiHbr aforesaid.

Proposals fur Oregon City School
Bonus.

Sealed Bids will be received bv the
tresHurer of Clackamas Cmiiirv a1 his

dice in the court, house u Oregon Citv.
Oregon, up to ' 1'. M . on SHturdsv. the
8th day of August, A 1). 18!J, for the
purchase of bunds of Oregon City School
District No. ((2 of Clackamas County,
Ore., to the amount of six thousand
dollars (ifiiOOU) in denominations of live
Inquired dollars (f'H'O) each, dated July
1st, 189(1. bearing interest at tho rate
of six (0) per cent perannum, payable
semi-annua- lly 011 the first day of July
and January of each year, and said
bonds being payable twenty yenrs after
date, or in conformity with the pro-

visions of the r ct of the Oregon Legisla-
ture, filed in the oflice of the secretary
ol State February 22nd, 189:1. Principal
and interest payable in U. S. gold coin
at the ollicu of the county treasurer of
Clackamas county, or in such place in
the city and state of New York hs may
be designated by the purchaser. All
bids to be accompanied by a certified
check for $250. Purchaser to furnis h
blanks for the issue of said bonds. To e
right is reserved to reject any or a 11

bids. Indorse envelopes "proposals
for the purchase of Oregon City school
bonds. For information in regard to
aid district or bonds address TI103. F.

Ryan, school clerk. Oregon City, or the
undersigned.

Dated July 13th, 1896.
Jacob Shade, County Treasurer.

Notice to Taxpayers.

As assessors or deputies will not go
out through the country this year, you
are requested when in Oregon City to
come in the assessor's office and give in

statement of your taxable property, or
send in a list. You will be furnished
with suitable blanks.

J. C. Bradley,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Back
The Guarantees

The Greatest Values
of the Nineteenth Century

Commencing to-da- y we will offer 3000 yards of Fancy All Wool
Dress Goods at 25c a yard; former price, 40c a yard.
2750 yards of 20 and 22 inch China Silks in Cardinal Pink, Pale
Blue, Cream and all solid colors and guaranteed pure silk, at 25c
a yard; former price, 35 and 40c a yard.

2340 yardi of 20 and 21 inch Summer Silk in pin-he- ad checks
and stripL-s-, shaded effects VERY I' RETT V COLORINGS. Correct
article for summer wear. Pure silk at 25c a yard, worth 4$ and 50c.

1000 vards of Fancv French Onrandies Dresden Effects, latest to
date, in Pink, Cream and Opera Colors, at 10c a yard ; standard

for 20 and 25c a yard. Confined to us for Portland, Oregon.
special 4th of July sale. Ladies

A sample line of Ladies' Caps in Cloth, Silk and Velvet, no two
alike, will be placed on sple to-da- y and continue until the 4th of
July and will be sold at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Also a line of Ladies' Street and Traveling Dresses in Storm
Serge, Linen and Duckery, also separate skirt. A superb line
of Children's Fancy Jackets, ages 3, 4 and 6, very latest prices from
$1.50 to $2.50. Fancy Capes from 75c to $12.30. Duck Suits
from $1.75 to $2.50..... .

SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY SALE !

COItNEIt THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS, I'OKTLAND, ORE.

NOTICE OF SALE OF DELINQUENT
STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
ol a certain assessment on the shares of
capital stock nf the Blue Iiiver Mining
and Milling Company, a corportion, of
three-fo- tlis of one percent., declared by
thestockliolders thereof at their meeting
held 011 the (ith day of June, 1890, and by
virtue of the action of the board of
directors of said cornration. on the Gth
day of June, lS'.HJ, whereby said assess
ment whs declared to be delinquent and
pursuant 10 the order thereof, now
Iherfore :

The following stock will on Saturday,
August 8ih, 189D, at 2 p. 111 . at the front

door of the court house at Oregon City,
be sold by me at public auction,

for cash in hand, to the highest bidder,
to make tlieainonuts of assessments and
costs of advertising thereon, namely:

NAMK. SHARKS. AMOCNT.
E. F. Driggg 31o0 23.li2
(Jen Ward 0D0 4 00

Dated at Oregon City, Or., July , 1896.

J. J. COOKE, Secretary.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAXI) OKKIi'K AT OKKliOS CITY, OIIEGON,
4, lsmi. Notioe Ik hereby given Unit

the follow settler him tiled notice of
11IH munition to nittke. nniil uronf In siumort of
Ii in claim. Hint Hint suid proof will be niiulu
bi'1'orn the llcnimor and Heceiver U. S. Lund Ollicu
Ht ureuon city, Oregon, on July 2M, lsmi, viz:

' FREDRICK DULLARD
II. K. No, S'J 10, for Lots 3 A 4 of Sec. 28, Tn. 3S
It. 4 K. lie ntinies tho following U'llncsseri to
prove Ills ciiiiuiinoiis resliluuee iiiioii mm

of, Hiiiil bin l, viz: Ely Williams, D iviil
Miillinv, Ktlw.ml N'oble, Fmiik Sellman, nil of
Currinsville, tireenn.

110 UK ItT A. MILLER, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon, for

tlio County of Cluckuinud.
Henry Jewell,

Plaintiff,

Charles Kreigcr,
Amy U. Kreiger

and
Thomas Chnrnian & Son,

Defendants.

State of Oregon,
J1County of Clackamas,

II Y VIRTl'E OF A JUDGMRNT ORDER
decree and an execution, duly issued out of

and umler tlie seal of tlie above entitled court,
in the ahnre entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the '2'1'if day of June, 196, upon a
judgment rendered and entered In said courton
tlie Kith day of June, 1H96, in favor of Henry
Jewell, plaintiff, and against entries Krclgcr,
Amy U. kreiuer and Thomas ('barman A Son.
defendants, for the sura of ati'i.HK, with interest
tnereon at tne rate 01 iu per ceni per annum irom
ine mm uay 01 dune, lsun, ana me iiirtner sum
of WO as attorney's fee, and the further sum of
fin, costs and disbursements, and the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following described real property
situate In the county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon, The North half of the Southeast
quarter of section fourteen in township four
south of range two east of Willamette Meridian,
in Clackamas couuty, Oregon, containing eighty
acres.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution.
Judgement order and decree, and in compliance
wii.i ine commands 01 sain writ, win on satur-dsy-,

the 25th day of July, 18 6, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m., at the front door nf the county
court house in the city of Oregon City In said
county and state, sell at public auction, subject
10 reaemption, 10 ine nignesi Dioaer, lor 11. w.

gold coin, cash In hand, all the right, title and
interest whlrh the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the date of tlie mortgage
herein or since had In and to the above de-
scribed real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order, decree
interest, costs, and all accruing oosts.

E. C. MADDOCK,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,

Ity N. M. MOODY, Deputy-Date- d,

Oregon City, Or., June 23, IW.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla,
Pitcher's Castoria.

of

value

Oregon,

In the new Guaranteed
Cash Value Policy-stand- s

a society with

over forty million doU

Itirs of snrfins. To
find out what the
guarantees are, see
policy itself.

Till IQITTABLS tIFB ASSCRAXCI SOCIETT
L. Siru, General Manager,
Oregonian Building. Portland.
Oregon.

don I miss it

JAMES MURR0W,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsomins:.

Removed from Holmnn's Old Hlnnil to Nex
Door tu Coi'HiKK Hiilhlhig on Seventh Street,

Near Depot, Oregon City, Oregon.

V. HARRIS,

Star ft Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

Tim "TWIM COMET" aud
"LITTLE GIANT"

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Saving.
Will sprinkle 4 times greater

area than any other
(

Sprinkler made.

Highest Award atihe Chicago Exposition

Can he seen In operation at tho residence of
the Killtor 01 this paper.

fend for circulars giving testimonials and prices

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,

Springfield, - - Mass.
Agents Wanted Can Make Big Honey.

H. W. JACK0N
Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, Umbrellas, Sewing Machines, Guns
and all kinds of small machinery re-

paired. Prices reasonable.

Shop cn Sevemh Street. Opposite Depot

SIIEIUFF'8 SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.

Louis A. Nobel.
Plaintiff,

9. B. CallfT,
Elizabeth CallfT,
H. H. Johnson,
V. T. Whitlock,

and
E. F. Riley,

Defendants.

State of Oregon, j

County of Clackamas,)

JJV VIRTl'E OF A JIDGMENT ORDER,
decree and an execution, duly Issued out

of and under Ihe seal of the above entitled
court, in the above entitled cause, to me duly
directed and dated the 1st day of July,
1W6, upon a Judgment rendered and entered
lu said court on the 13th day of June, 1X96,

lu favor ol Louis A. Nobel, plaintiff, and
against 8. B. Califf, Elizabeth Califf, H. H.
Johnson, W. T. Whltlock and E. F. Riley,

for the sum of fJUfiai, with interest
thereon at the rate of 8 percent per annum from
the l:Uh day of June, 1S96, and the further sum
of ft) 00 as attorney's fee, and the further sum
of I0O0, costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described real dtod
erty situate in the county of Clackamas, state
of Oregon, All of Lots 5 and 6 in Block
11 in city of Oregon City, t'lae amas county.
Oregon, according 10 M Loughlin plat thereof,
ol record in aforesaid county and state.

Sow. therefore, by virtue of said execution
jndinnent order and decree, acd in compliance
wiin the commands ol said writ.I will, on t.
urday, the 1st day of August, 196, at the hour of
two o'clock P. M., at the front door ol the Coun-
ty Court House in the city of Oregon City In
aid county and stale, sell at public aoction. inb.

ject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for V.
S. gold coin, cash in band, all the right, title and
Interest whica the within named defendants or
either of them, bad on the date of the mortgage
herein or sine had la and to the above

real property or any part thereof, t sat.
isfy said execution, judgment order, decree,

coats and all accruing costs.
E. C. MADDOCK,

Sheriff of Clackamas Connly, Oregon
By X. Jt MOODT, Deputy. '

Oated, Oregon City, Or July 1st, 1996


